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Farm Safety Day Great Success
By Kaytlen Hartley
Farm Safety Day was Friday, October 13, 2017. It
was located at the elementary school on the
playground and
Mrs. Simily’s kindergarten class
school classrooms.
Third through fifth grades attended in the morning, and kindergarten through second grades attended in the afternoon. The presenters who worked with the students were firefighters, EMT’S,
germ safety helpers, and the high school 4-H club. The reason we
have Farm Safety Day is to make sure we are staying healthy and
safe. Mrs. Heberlie and Mrs. Dunn worked very hard to schedule
the day and make sure it ran well.
Kaytli Holbert and Mr. Flieg

Students Dance the Night Away!
By Cate White
In October, the fourth and fifth grade classes
held a Halloween dance in the gym. All of the
costumes looked awesome. There were glow
sticks sold at the concession stand. There was a
costume contest for Scariest, Prettiest, and Most
Creative. The fourth and fifth graders really enjoyed their time at the dance.

4th and 5th Halloween Dance
Costume Winners

Scariest:
Ryan Berger

Prettiest:
Most Creative:
Naomi Steinmetz Kaitlynn Frantz
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Classroom Spotlights
Mrs. Sherrill’s Kindergarten Class
Favorite Book: Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You See?
by Eric Carle
Favorite Super Hero: Wonder Woman
Favorite Candy: M&M’s

Student Spotlight:
Aleah West for putting first things first. She is a very sweet girl
who gets started right away on her seat work and does a great
job!

Mrs. Wisdom’s First Grade Class
Favorite Book: The Rainbow Fish by Marcus Pfister
Favorite Super Hero: 1st- Batman, 2nd- Spiderman and
Captain America, and 3rd- Superman and Iron Man
Favorite Disney Princess: 1st- Ariel and Elsa, 2nd- Belle

Student Spotlight:
MiKayla Blanks for always being Proactive! MiKayla always follows the school
and classroom rules, and is always willing to be a friend to anyone on the playground!

Mrs. Tadych’s Second Grade Class
Favorite Book: Enemy Pie by Derek Munson
Favorite Sport:

1st– baseball , 2nd– basketball,

3rd– volleyball/dance
Favorite Disney Character: 1st– Moana, 2nd- Ariel/
Lightening McQueen, 3rd– Olaf

Student Spotlight :
Cheyenne Lanham-Boyer for being Proactive. She is a good student who is
always following the rules and very helpful to other students!
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Classroom Spotlights
Favorite Subject: Reading
Favorite Specials Class: P.E.

Lilly Steinmetz for putting first things first!
She always focuses on her work first before play!

Favorite Subject:

Reading

Favorite Christmas Movie: Polar Express

Trinity Driscoll for always being
Proactive! Trinity Always sets a good
example for others.

Favorite Book: Wonder by R. J. Palacio

Favorite Sport: 1st– basketball, 2nd volleyball/
dance, 3rd– baseball
Favorite Candy: 1st– Reese's Peanut Butter Cups,
2nd—Skittles

Ava Clifton for putting first things first!
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Red Ribbon Week
Superhero Day: Real Heroes are Drug Free!

Disney Day: Our Wish is that everyone stay Drug Free!
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Sports Day: Strong in body
and mind to be drug free!
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Staff Spotlight on Mrs. Stone
By Rory McBride

The Staff Spotlight is on Mrs. Stone, our school’s speech
therapist. She has been working at West County for five
years since 2012. She has never taught anything else besides speech. Mrs. Stone has never been interviewed before for a newspaper. Her best memories as a speech
therapist, are when a child has a speech impediment and
he or she is able to fix the way that person talks. When she is not working, her favorite hobby
is painting. I chose to interview Mrs. Stone because she is my brother’s speech teacher and
also she is really nice. Thank you Mrs. Stone for letting me interview you!

Staff Spotlight on Shirley Brinkley
By Brianna Wring
The Staff Spotlight is on Shirley Brinkley, our school’s custodian and bus driver. She started working for West County in
2008 as a bus driver. She drove Route 7 which is now called
Route 15. In 2011, she began a full-time position as the evening shift custodian at the high school. Her favorite part of her
job is driving the bus. Her favorite memory is her first year driving the bus, when the she told
the students to put their horns up (recorders) and they all put their hands on their head and
made horns! She has worked several different jobs at many different companies like Little
Tikes Play Systems, Steak ‘N’ Shake, and Camelot Nursing Home. She has two children,
James, 24 years old, and Sarah, 20 years old. Both are graduates of West County.

Teacher Spotlight on Miss Hartenberger
By Trinity Ashby

The Teacher Spotlight is on Miss Drew Hartenberger. She has
been involved in music since very young. Her grandmother
played piano with her when she visited during the summer, and
had her participate in all of the Memorial Methodist Church of
Farmington’s Christmas plays. Miss Hartenberger plays many instruments, but her favorite instrument to play is the flute. Miss
Hartenberger explained that she likes to sing in a big choir but
would rather perform on her instrument by herself. Miss Hartenberger feels the best way she
can get others involved with music is by showing her love for music to them.
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Drug Abuse Resistance Education: The D.A.R.E Program
By Devon Weathers
D.A.R.E. is an education program that seeks to prevent use of controlled drugs, membership
in gangs, and violent behavior. Its founder is Daryl Gates and was founded in 1983 in Los Angeles. West County Elementary has its own D.A.R.E officer, Deputy Carver. He is a police
officer trained to be a D.A.R.E cop. Only a few get chosen to be a D.A.R.E cop because it is an
important job and a lot of hard work. The D.A.R.E program is a great program. The students
of WCE really enjoy the skits about being drug free and bullying. Deputy Carver is really funny, but he can also be serious when talking about problems with drugs and bullying.

West County Bulldog Boys Win Branson Tournament
By Nolan Rawson
The West County Bulldog baseball team competed in the Branson baseball tournament on
October 13-14. Students Nolan Rawson and
Bradey Buhrmester attended the tournament.
Levi Rawson and David Buhrmester are the
coaches of the West County Bulldogs. The BullThe Bulldogs boy’s baseball team
dogs won 4-0 in the championship game. For
winning, the team received jerseys and a big trophy. After the tournament a Homerun Derby
was held and three team members participated. One of the Bulldogs won, therefore all of
the players received $10 for Cici’s pizza. The boys had an awesome time and are looking forward to next year!

Odell’s Dance Center
By Carina Christopher
Odell’s Dance Center is a school for children who would like to learn to
dance. There are several Odell’s dance teachers. My dance teacher is
Miss Macenzie. She is very kind. Our class has been working very hard
on our jazz, tap, and ballet routines. The song for my dance group performances are for jazz- Glam, for tap- Will You Dance With Me Tonight,
and for ballet- Beautiful. We have been working very hard on the moves for each dance this
season and hope you can come!
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West County Celebrates and Honors Veterans
By Grace Barton
West County Schools celebrated Veterans Day on Thursday November 9 , 2017. Veterans VFW
came to talk to the students about how to salute the flag properly and how to fold the flag
correctly. Later in the evening, a concert was held for veterans at the high school. There was a
dinner and bingo for veterans, then a concert and slideshow presentation. Elementary Honor
Choir, directed by Miss Hartenberger, sang Bells of Liberty, Grateful to be American, and The
Brave. The high school band, directed by Mr. Cordray, played three songs including The Na-

tional Anthem. The high school choir sang a variety of patriotic music directed by Mr. Hassell,
and toward the end the Mineral Area Community Band played, directed by Mr. Bauche. Everyone performed well!

Mrs. Wisdom’s first grade class

Mrs. Hill’s book cart

Mrs. Tadych’s second grade class

Shopping Cart Parade and Scarecrows
By Cate White
The elementary’s October assembly was quite festive! Each class was given the task to decorate a shopping cart in a book theme for the shopping cart parade. The winner for kindergarten was Ms. Hill with Charlie Brown Christmas. The winners for each grade were 1st grade

Mrs. Wisdom with Rainbow Fish, 2nd grade Mrs. Tadych with Enemy Pie, 3rd grade Mrs. Gibson with The Boxcar Children, 4th grade Mrs. Thompson with Polar Express, and 5th grade Mr.
Buhrmester and his class’s collage of different
books titles. The school and students would like to
give a big thank you to Save- A-Lot in Farmington,
Park Hills, and Potosi for letting us use their carts.
Along with the shopping cart decorating, classes
also decorated scarecrows. No awards were given

for the scarecrows, but they all looked fantastic!

Mrs. Thompson’s fourth grade class
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By Kinley Smith and Grace Barton

To be proactive means to not forget your stuff and stay on task. Some ways to do this is to
make a list of stuff and make sure you have it all.

To begin with the end in mind means to have plans and goals to reach your achievements.
Some ways to do this are to set goals for yourself.

Put first things first means you need to do the important things first, like homework and
chores, then you get to play and do the things you want to do. Some ways to do this is to
have a list of what needs to be done first, and make sure it is completed before doing something else.

Think win win means that you need to find a way for both people to be happy if you do not
agree. Some ways to do this are to make sure you listen to the other person and talk with
them and work with them to create the best solution to the problem.

Newspaper Staff:
Fourth Grade: Carina Christopher, Brooke Whited, Cate White
Fifth Grade: Kinley Smith, Trinity Ashby, Kaytlen Hartley, Naomi Steinmetz, Nolan Rawson,
Devon Weathers, Rory McBride, Brianna Wring, Grace Barton
Layout Editor-in-Chief: Miss Hartenberger
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Dates to Remember for December
3rd- Sunday Little Mermaid Musical Rehearsal 2-4 Elementary Gym
7th- 3rd-5th/ Honor Choir Christmas Concert 6:00pm High School Gym
8th- Volleyball Clinic K-2nd 3:00-5:00/ 3rd-5th 5:00-7:00 Elementary Gym
14th- Kindergarten “Toys!” Christmas Program 6:00 High School Gym
14th- 1st/2nd “Twas the Night Before Christmas” 7:00 High School Gym
14th- 15th Santa Store at Elementary
15th- Christmas Celebration Night 5:00-7:00 Elementary
20th- Christmas Parties/EARLY OUT 12:15
Christmas Break December 21st-January 2nd

January 3rd Classes resume!

